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Head AcheS-

ometimesY r
f If so it will interest you to

tr know that it can be stopped
with Dr Miles AntiPain Pills
and without any bad after¬

effects and this without dan ¬

ger of forming a drug habit or
having your stomach disar¬

ranged They positively con-

tain
¬

no opium morphine co-
caine chloral ether or chloro-
form in any form Dr Miles
AntiPain Pills relieve pain
and leave only a sense of relief

IPs The reason for this is explained
by the fact that headache comes
from tired irritable turbulent
overtaxed brain nerves Anti

t Pain Pills soothe and strength ¬

en these nerves thus removing
the cause They are harmless
when taken as directed

We uso Dr Miles AntiPain Palls
for tho cure of headacho and we

f think that there la nothing that will
equal them They will cure the

i severest spell of nervous or sick

i mofa neroustemperamtandoc-
castonaily have spells when my
nerves seem to be completely exhaust ¬

ed and I tremble so I can scarcely
k contain myself At these times I al ¬

RandRtheyhaveMRS F E KARL Detroit Mich
Dr Miles AntiPain Pills are sold by

your druggist who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit If ItmoneyQS bulk

ri-

t

Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind

He Just Simply Asked

I An orator with long whiskers
r

was eloquently making a freesil ¬

ver speech Gents said he

our countrys welfare demands

that silver bo kept at its face val-

ue If the Government marks a

fitfmust be worth one hundred cents

rt Excuse memay I ask a sim
u pie question spoke up a man inhallYCertainly sir said the orator

Then said the man coming

f rwardhif the Government
marked your whiskers hay would
a mule eat them II-

r While it is often impossible to
prevent an accident it is never

f-
4+ impossible to be preparedit is

notbeyond any ones purse Inv

vest 25 cents in a bottle of Cham
berlains Liniment and you are
prepared for sprains bruises and

y like injuries Sold by all dealers
t feb

Where Cata Are Welcome-
S

1 The god Ptah isI said to be worshiped
with ardor in Boston where the cat U
M much a part of the household u

iPt my of the members The Egyptians
seemed to think the cat Tory Impor

i i tant to happiness and Boston can see

1DO good In that class of society tbat
la talking about the ct as a brooder
of disease and a destroyer of birds
and hot to bo tolerated

Ittindigestionkconstipation no appetite or
i bilious give Chamberlains Stom ¬andsnis you will be pleased with the result
i These tablets invigorate the stom ¬theldigestion Sold by all dealers
i fcb

Idaho Actors Wardrobe
Tommy Post one of the many stage

folk living at the house on Grove
street burned recently was the hear

4 lest loser of the actors stopping there
He lost a nightshirt and a red ban
dana handkerchief and the leg of one
of his trousers was watersoaked He
will take Immediate steps to replenish
his wardrobeIdaho Statesman

My 9 year old daughter
weak pale and had no

I gave her Vinoland the
thrive at once She gained
in weight color and
MraWlI GILMORE Durand iI

I 6 y 11-
c

WOULD WAIT LONG FOR LOAN
v

Good If Somewhat Irreverent Stor
Told at a Gathering of State

Bankers

George E Roberts president of the
Commercial National bank of Chicago
who made a speech before the state
bankers In convention at Louisville
the other day mentioned resourceful
nesBaa the quality of the ideal banker
In explaining the possibilities of the
resourceful than Mr Roberta told n

story which some of those present
said they had heard before However
it seemed to make a hit with tho bank
ers so the Courier Journnl repeated It

According to Mr Roberts version
an Irishman who was of course
named Pat went to Leaven and was
m tat the door by St Peter Pa
passed the time of dry and commented
upon the grandeur of everything
around him and then St Peter Batch

Yes this is a great place With
us a million years are just like a min ¬

ute and a million dollars like a cont
18 that so Inquired Pat medita

lively Then Say would ye moind
liMing me a clotV

Yes returned St Peter In a min
ute

Politics In British Army
Col John Jennison of the British

army recently on a visit In this coun ¬

try said
The army and the navy in the old

country are at the mercy of politicians
and it seems to be tho case also in
America Very poor material Is
forced Into the service by politicians
For example the nephew of an earl
was a candidate for parliament He
needed the aid of a rich tradesman
and in order to get it he promised
to secure for the tradesmans son
a position as sergeant of artillery The
law however required six years of
previous experience When his lord ¬

ship reported this to the tradesman
he

saidThere
Is no law against appoint-

In
¬

my son a lieutenant
And sp the son was appointed a

lieutenant because he was not fit to
be a sergeant Sunday Magazine of
the Los Angeles Herald

She Hadnt WhoUy Lost Faith
Said John Drew to a friend the

other day I have had proffered
courtesies declined in many ways but
the most curious In all my experience
befell me a few days ago while trav ¬

eling on a crowded Subway express
As the train neared the Grand Central
station glanced up from the paper I
was reading and saw a tired looking
woman laden with numerous parcels
dangling from a strap that waa al ¬

most beyond her reach I arose and
said Madame have this seat

Ie Thank you she replied but with
the help of the Lord and a few shoves
from the other passengers Ill be get¬

ting out at the next station

Pay for Womens Work
At the recent suffrage meeting In

Carnegie hall at which Mrs 0 H P
Belmont president of the National
Suffrage association presided a pla ¬

card behind the speakers desk gave
some Important information For In ¬

stance women who work In human
hair are paid nine cents an hour In
furs ten cents an hour retail clerks
eight cents laundry workers seven
cents telegraph companies pay men
2170 a week and women 1475 Wo

men In the clothing trade receive 20
per cent less than men for the same
work The vote of course is suggest¬

ed as the remedy

Alaskan Caribou Herd
Reports were received the other day

in town of the presence of a herd of
approximately 1000 caribou which
was understood to be crossing the
headwaters of Fairbanks creek

This la about the time for the an-

nual
¬

northerly migration of the big
quadrupeds whose meat cuts so Im ¬

portant a figure in Alaskas food sup ¬

ply and while It Is possible that the
estimate given might be a trifle exag ¬

gerated large bands are not at all un ¬

common at this season Tanana TrIb-
une

Clever
She Insists that her paternal an ¬

cestor came over on the Mayflower
But I thought they proved to her

that there I rs no such name on the
Mayflower itgster

They did And now she says he
was a stowaway

I

r HERE IS THE PROOF I
the best bodybuilding
strengthening tonic for

I Children

MichThat

Yinbf
15

My two children who were puny
ailing rapidly gained flesh and-

trength when I began to give themaplendid ¬

C ALLEN New Bedford Mass

Vinol builds up healthy flesh and makes thin little limbs round
and plump Children love to take itVlnoldWM S LLOYD Druggist Mt Sterling
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ERRORS COST MUCH

VARy I

OUS GOVERNMENTS

For One Misspelled Word 4000000
United States Telegraph Blanks

Were Destroyed Kaiser Wll

helms Editorial Work

Enormous sums of money are fre-
quently expended by various govern-
ments to rectify errors often appar-
ently trivial in government printing

The United States some years ago
destroyed 4000000 tolegraph
owing to the misspelling of a singh-
wordthousant dI

greenbacks wore canceled before Is-

sue owing to the same cause An em
ploye was convicted for attempting to
steal some of these worthless notes
with the Intention of selling them to

collectorsThe government Is so In
tolerant of mistakes that it cancels
documents not only on the ground oft
serious mistakes or misspelling butt
even as the result of a misshapen let ¬

ter Tho use of a small Instead ofa
capital B In the word Briefs led a
short time ago to the destruction oft
25000 forms Issued to the various
post offices

In 1850 an Austrian designer of bank-
notes

t

signed his name In tiny letters
at the foot of a drawing The en ¬

graver copied the namo and before
the mistake was discovered 1000C
notes were printed all of which had
to be burned

Before the union of Italy more than
one attempt was secretly made toI

turn official papers and notes to prop ¬

agandist uses A custom house regu
lation form so spaced by the compos
itor that the Initial words In every
line If read consecutively were a de-
claration against the papal claim to
govern Rome

In another case the spacing of
words In certain hank notes was so ar¬

ranged that by drawing a pencil line
in a particular way a rude outline of
the arms of Savoy resulted These
notes of course never saw the light
the rinvlRA being too obvious to escape I

detectionIn 4

a Spanish engraver was
t

heard boasting that he had signed
his name on every ane ot the lOOOd

bank notes just about to be IssuedII

When called on and asked for an ex ¬

planation he declared that he had
been joking

But an examination of the notes
showed that certain letters in one line
were raised a microscopical distance
above those next to themIThese raised letters spelled the emI
ployes name Seven hundred and
fifty dollars was the price paid by the
authorities for their engravers jOkoI

Tko kaisers persistent Interference
in all matters of art has cost the fa ¬

therland heavy losses in canceled
printed matter One of his first acts
as sovereign was to show his subordi
nates how the imperial arms should be ii
printedAfter

many thousand forms and docC
uments had been impressed with
these arms an antiquary of high au ¬

thorny proved to his majesty that the
new design was not only wrong but
also humiliating to himself Seven I

thousand five hundred dollars worth
of papers were promptly reduced to
ashesIn

I

another case the kaiser sub I

edited the German money order form
in such a way that the public could
not make head or tall of It Finally
the new form had to be called in and
thousands of unissued copies de
stroyedFifteen

thousand pounds worth of
postal orders had to be destroyed by
the British general post office some
time ago owing to the poundage
stamped on the face having been Id
stead of 1d as It should have been
The estimated loss to the country was i

500
France has been a bad sufferer In

1898 more than twenty thousand hun ¬

dredfranc credit notes were printed
with a word badly misspelled the ereCCror notbeing noticed until some of
the notes had been Issued to banks C

New York Herald

I

Kind Man from the Country i
An amusing Incident occurred In a

hotel a few nights ago It appears
that a farmer from South Jersey who
was unusually Ignorant of city ways I
went to the hotel with his son The
father retired early but the son went
out to see the town j

At 1230 oclock the farmer wentnightclerk
was told that he had not The father
went back to his room An hour later
ho
and

again
said

appeared before the clerIcj j

Haint Jack in yet
Again he was informed that the lad 1

was out The old man made several
subsequent trips and still his boy
was among the missing Finally nt
3r30 oclock the farmer trudged wear
ly down the stairs nndasked again ItII

lila boy had returned
No hes not In yet replied theII

night clerk I

Waal I guess he wont come In j

then Guess you neednt wait up any
longer Philadelphia Times

Doing Fairly Well
How is your courtship coming

along
Oh fairly well
Are you getting any nearer her far

therA little since fall began Weve
moved in from the front veranda toIIthe parlor and hes moved In from
the back porch to the kitchen
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It tfit Aivoclte Beaters I

In order to test the AdvocatessuperioIadvertising value we havo made
arrangements with W S Lloyd
the popular druggist to offer on
of his best selling medicines ati
half price to anyone who will cut
out the following coupon and pre-
sent

¬

it at his store

Coupon I

This coupon entitles the hold ¬Drecureaof constipation and dyspepsia
at half price 25c Iwill re¬

fund the money to any dissatis ¬

lied person
W S LLOYD

Twentyfive Cents i

Dr Howards specific for the
cure of constipation and dyspepsia
is not an unknown remedy It has
made many remarkable cures right
here in Mt Sterling and so posi
tivcls Druggist W S Lloydof
its great superiority in curing dys ¬

pepsia constipation sick head ¬

ache and liver troubles that he
will in addition to selling it at
half price refund the money to
anyone whom it does not cure

2830
w

A Childs Comment
Even little children are amazed at

the backwardness of New York A
bright youngster of five crossing over
from New Jersey and seeing the West
street transportation relic for the first
time Jerked her fathers coattails
nearly off exclaiming Oh papa
see the trolley cars being pulled b-
7korealNI Y Press

T

Do you know that croup can be
prevented f Give Chamberlains
Cough Remedy as soon as the
child becomes hoarse or even after
the croupy couch appears and it
will prevent the attack It is also
a certain cure for croup and has
never been known to fail Sold
by all dealers feb

Appropriate to the Occasion
During the singing of a hymn that

starts Happy birds that sing and fly
a thrush how down from tho roof of
St Peters church at Rlckmanworth
England and settled on the hymn-
book

I

held hjr one of tho congregation
I

TorturingJieczema spreads its I

burning area every day Doans
Ointment quickly stops the spread ¬

ing instantly relieves the itching
cures it permanently At any t

drugstore feb
I

Lifes Inevitable Companion
The Emperor Augustus when seated J

at table between Virgil who was astlt
matlo and Horace who was blear
eyed said laugblngIam hetwfem
slKna and tears Alas uo
seated between these ttrfo tab IIIpanlona at the banquet of lIt
Joseph Roux

COUGHS AND COLDS

Catarrh Croup and Sore Throat
Curedby llyomei

The germs of catarrh cannot ex ¬

ist in the same atmosphere with
antiseptic Hyomei pronounce it
HighomeBreathe

Hyomei and relief from
catarrh coughs sore throat or
coldwill come in two minutesI

Breathe Hyomei and that stom ¬

ach straining hawking in the morn
ins will quicklyI disappear

Breathe Hyomei and kill the
catarrh inflamedbmembrane stop the discharge ofI
mucus and prevent crusts from
forming in the nose

Breathe Hyomoi for a few min ¬

utes each day and forever rid
yourself of contemptible catarrh

Breathe hIyomeihive it a faith ¬

ful trial and then if you are not
satisfied you can have your money

backHyomei
is sold by druggists

everywhere and by W S Lloyd
A complete outfit costs but 100
and consists of a hard rubber in ¬

haler that will last for years one
bottle of Hyomei and full instruc ¬

tions for use If a second bottle
of liquid is needed you can get an
extra bottle of Hyomei inhalant
for 50 cents 3032

MIONACures
It relieves stomach misery sour atom ¬

ach belching and cures all stomach illstablots ¬

j Cr

w

flttisiii frame
Fifty thousand soldiers com ¬ParisrFrance wore pieced at the dispo-

sition
¬

of the municipal authoritiesravagese
arc spreading ruin and destruction

throughout the city The damage
done is incalculable Only two
sections of the subway were in
operation while threefourths of
of the surface lines were tied up

The local disaster is due chiefl
to the fact that the whole marvel ¬

lous underground architecture of
the city which is honeycombed
with labyrinths is filling Up with
water causing sewersto burst and
streets to cave in threatening the
foundations of buildings

The flood surpassed any in 300
years The damage cannot be es ¬

timated Many streets have caved
into the subway walls of buildings
have collapsed Water from 1 t
10 feet deep covered many streets
fashionable quarters and govern ¬

ment buildings

Mt Sterling Collegiate Institute
offers a splendid course in book¬

keeping No need to go elsewhere
if you want to take this course
Tuition 25 for the course with
the privilege of taking other stud¬

ies at same time Enter January
24 and you will be delighted

Queer Mail Route

The most curious mail route iin
the world is from Beebe Plain
Vermont to Beebe Plain Quebec
Canada The two posto ices are
located within ten feet of each
otherlocated in the same room
yet the letters must take a trip of
294 miles to get from one post
office to the other Of this dis ¬

tance 67 miles is in Canada and l

the remainder in the United States
If a letter is mailed from the Ver¬

mont side of the room iit goes
from there to the junction then to
Newport then to White River
Junction and back to Lennoxville
Quebec over the Boston Maine
railroad It is there transferred
to the Grand Trunk and goes to
Stanstead Junction and then back
to the same building

An attach of grip is often fol¬

lowed by a presistent cough which
to many proves a great annoyance
Chamberlains Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with
good success for the relief and
cure of this cough Many cases
haye been cured after all other
remedies had failed Sold by all
dealers feb

NS Mustaches In Alaska
Mustaches are not worn by men ear

posed to the severity of an Alukan
winter They wear full beards to pro-
test the throat and face but keep the
upper lip clean shaven The moisture
from the breath congeals so quickly
that a mustache becomes imbedded
Ina solid cake of ice and the face In
frozen In a short time

7 T
Doans Regulets cure constipa ¬

tion tone the stomach stimulate
the liver promote digestion and
appetite and easy passages cS the
bowels Ask your druggist for
them 25 cents a box feb

I

Lame I

An aching back instantlyG
relieved by application of xi

Linimenty the place
of massage and is better than
sticky plasters It penetrates

without rubbingthrough
file skin and muscular tis

Jbloodgives permanent as well as
temporary relief-

HereVthe iVoof
Mr JAMES 0 LEE of 1100 Wh St

SEwaehtngtonDOwtltespd serf
otalr Injured my back IsnReredteedd ¬

bly at times from mall of toy back
all around my stomach ws fjut ai If I
bad been beaten with a club I used

0evegplMtor I could get with no reaer-
Sloana took the pain right

and I can now doss much ladder iI
work as any man In the shop thanks to

Sloans
LinirnenfIt

1

+qMrthrkyou
y re
tJ7

legwaa badly swollen from my lilp to Ar
Iknee Onobalf a bottle took the v

pain and swelling u
Sloans Liniment
has no equal a
remedy for Rheu-
matism Neuralgia
or any pain or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints
PrlcM2So50cwid103

eahorsesoulfree
ncltolYiVIlli

tatM Mica USA
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The One Certain Happy Action
Doing rood la the 0917 certainly

happy action of a mans < lifesir
Pbffllv Sidney

0

Fire and Tornado
Insurance >tBOndSrM J GOODWIN Agt

Odd Fellows BldgyI rt

1
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FOR FIRSTCLASS LAUNDRY
OF ALL KIND

Send to the

Mt rNTSterling
Laundry Coi JJ

All work promptly delivered We give
special attention to I

t
Family Washing

Give Us a Trial Phone 115
M

MT STERLIM

Laundry C pr-

n

dJ
s7 tII

9lew 9l1eth-

c7as

d4 a

n can
With Elevated Oven and B filer I

IfiI-
n lighting a NEW MET 1D

Oven Burner you positive

see it lighted You do J

not have to guess

at it-

r

You do not deAenden-
pilot light

l

Prewitt A Bowel
I
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